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■ 1 -3r. I \X—Lizzie Russwurm, Stephen ' MAY
* Bickel’ V Sr. IV—Oeorgine Schnurr, Clarissa
* Jr. Ill—Louie Wiseman, Amelia Schmidt, Clarence Kramer, Clarence 

Schickler, Gertie Wahl, Mary Wiseman, Kunkel, Ray Sçhurter, Peter Lobsinger,
t Leo Koenig. Petronilla Schurter, Bertha Illig, Chris-
M. I Sr. II—Matilda Schickler, Maggie tinc Herrgott. Juliette Brohmann, John 
je I Bickel. v Schmidt, Joseph Hesch.

Y Jr. II—Lena Russel, Charlie Koenig. Jr->V—Marie Weilcr, Rose Kunkel,
J Jr. I—Lovina Russwurm, Martha S!"''? .“T"1 
T Bickel, Alfred Hammer, Eno Koenig. ^.h°"Cy’ H,ld| ^eber, Bulaha Herr- 
*T I- p • s* d i d d g0tt* Areemus Schmidt, Alvin Schefter,* L wï U1, ^ Alphonse Ruetz, Michael Stumpf, Lor-

Z h!'We8ley HI,ll’Eu,gr Ru88eI’ Benr> =tta Lobsinger. Clarence Schultheis. it Hammer. I. M. Johnston, teacher. Sr. n,_Verena Herrgott. Rose

Goetz, Magdalena Brohmann, Pauline 
Weiler, Magdalena Stroeder, Teresa 
Stroedcr, Frank Goetz, Leo Schnurr, 
Charles Schmidt, Ralph Schmidt, Mad- 

never eleine Schultheis, Anna Buhlmann.
Jr. Ill—Rita Weiler, Mary Ruetz,' 

Irene Uhrich, Rose Diemert, Arsenia 
Kramer, Olive Herrgott, Geraldine 
Schmidt, Clara Weiler, Irene Missere, 
Vera Stumpf, Wilfrid Kramer.

Sr. II—Marie Ilcisz, Joseph Sauer, 
Viola Missere, Mary Missere, Winnifred 
Schuett, Marie Lenehan, Arthur Keel- 
an, Kathleen Herringer.

Jr. II—Marianne Schnurr, Anna 
Goetz, Edward Schmidt, Clara Herr
gott, John Goetz, Jerome Erncwein.

Pt. II—Rose Sticglcr, Clara Stumpf, 
Charles Lobsinger.

Pt. I Joseph Diemert, Magdalena 
Stiegler. Edwin Herrgott, Albin Weiler, 
Helen Sauer, Genevieve Weiler. A

.
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30,000 lbs 
WOOL
Wanted !

*
Items of Interest.are now at their best for pre- ir 

fens point to a very short sea- ir
It is said that a Chinaman 

. swears when he gets angry, because
* there are no cuss words in his dictionary.
* I He simply upsets his washtub, butts the

bottom out, kicks- a dog and feels 
better.

★

|f are rjpw at their lowest, quality is excel- 
is is the week to buy.

Hong your orders, we have the goods.
♦ O—O __
w I Some towns get so tight fisted and hide" 
. bound that when a dollar makes its way 
^ into it it goes out of circulation altoget- 

her. #.As a general rule the town soon 
<¥ goes the same way. Can you blame it?

I o—o
4F A remarkable will with fifteen codi- 
JÎf. cils was filed in New York the other 
kj I day, by Mr. Frank Work, an American 

millionaire. Mr. Work leaves 
. , ta.tc of about 820,000,000. He made his 
r* will in 1901, and whenever a daughter or 

I her household pleased or displeased him 
^ I he added a codicil expressive of his feei
ng I ings at the time. The result is a bundle 
. of documents weighing two pounds, 

o—o
A panther’s den with ten kittens cud- 

died up in it was found a few days ago 
*7* on the ranch of H. T. Richards,
Jf. miles west of South Bend in Nebraska.

I Mr. Richards and some of his men not- 
yL I «ced a cave in the side of the

After enlarging the opening one of the 
men, Grover Otte, entered. Back in 

-¥• the cave ten or twelve feet he found the 
I ten kittens. When one of them was 
I brought to the entrance it was found to 
be a baby panther. Mr. Otte is 
raising the kittens at his home. Since 
the discovery of the kittens neither of 
the parent animals has been 

I Farmers, however, are complaining 
I about the mysterious disappearance of 
I lambs and chickens.

o—o
I A pleasing story comes from Bever- 
|ly, N.J. Two years ago Mrs. Ellen 
MacCurdy, of South Beverly, believed 
the story a tramp told her, when he beg
ged for food, that if she would loan him 
a dollar it would help him on his way to 
Wheeling, W. Va., where he had a fam
ily, and if he reached home, he would 
swear off drinking. The other night she 
received a letter, enclosing a #10 bill, 
thanking her for her kindness, and 
ting that he had given up drinking and 
gone back to his family.

*r
V
prices ranee from $100 to * 

dozen, as to size-

We beg to announce to the 
Farmers in the vicinity 
and surrounding country 
that we making prepara
tions to handle any quan
tity of Wool and will nay 
the highest (Jash or Trade 
prices. We are prepared 
to supply you with all 
kinds of merchandise, such
as yarns, blankets, tweeds 
clothing, carpets, dress- 
goods, millinery, crockery 
groceries, etc., in exchan
ge for wool and farm pro
duce.

an es-, *
I

The Man Who Waits.
t

All things will come to him who waits, 
the wise man said, and went to.bed, but 
history, methinks, relates that they don’t 
get there till you’re dead. It is a creed 
for lazy men, for idlers in the market
place; the man who tries and tries again 
that chap the good thing always chase. 
I used to throw my hours away, I loafed 
through many sunny Junes, while other 
men were making hay, and nothing came 
to me but. prunes. “Good things will 
come some joyous morn,” I said,jjjif I 
stay on the job.” And other me jpvcre 
eating corn while I was chewing on the 
cob. Anu after many years I 
“That logic’s surely out of plumb; I’ve 
waited till my nose is red, and still the 
good things do not com&” ' Then I rol
led ùp my gingham sleevjS, and cracked 
my heels, and gave a yell, and started 
bringing in my sheaves, since which I’ve 
done surpassing well. I own a cow, a 
pair of pigs, a phonograph, without a 
crank, and divers other thingmyjigs, and 
have six dollars in the bank.—Walt 
Mason in the Star.

Schefter *
*

a few

[ Terms: Cash or Produce. canon

*

said:

seen.

Its Hot Now. J. HUNSTEIN
But think of the hot weather 
will have this

Drowned in Cistern.we
Woodstock, June 6.—Mr. Philip Mead- 

ows, an old and respected resident of 
West Zorra, was drowned yesterday -in 
the c.stern. His son, with whom he 
lived, had gone to a barn raising, leav
ing his father at home. A neighbor, 
Mr. Jas. McKay, went to see Mr. Mead
ows, and not finding him, went to look 
for him. Hearing

summer.
sta

llWhy not buy a Summer Stove? It is 
more economic than wood, gives you 
quick meals and a cool kitchen. We 
stock the

Detroit Gasolence Stoves 
Perfection Oil Stoves

- LIVE STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO. Style-Craft Clothes.moan, apparently 

coming from the cistern, he looked 
down and saw Mr. Meadows clinging to 
the pump log. Unable to get him out 
he got assistance, but when Mr. Mead
ows was hauled out the doctor pronounc
ed him dead. It is supposed the deceas
ed was trying to rescue a lamb which 
had fallen into the cistern.

|| The railways reported 107 carloads of 
Il I live stock at the City Yards, consisting 
|| of 1511 cattle, 1686 hogs, 836 sheep and 

I | limbs, and 569 calves.
|| The quality of fat cattle was again 
|| I g ’od, some extra choice lots being 
Il I sale.
|| I Trade was brisk, with prices fully 
11 I firm, and in some instances 10c per cwt.
11 I higher than on Monday, and everything 
l| I cleaned up before the noon hour.
| I Exporters.—There were seven or eight 

| l°ads of good to choice exporters sold at 
| I 85.90 to 86.25. The two best loads 
| brought in by Wm. Stinson of Gorrie 
| and B. Kerwin of Clifford. Mr. Stin- 
| son’s load sold at 86.25, and Mr. Ker- 
| win’s load was bought by McDonald &
| Halligan at 86.20, and re-sold by them 
I to-the Harris Abattoir Company at 86.CO 
| per cwt.

Butchers—Prime picked lots of butch
ers’cattle sold at 86. to 86.10, and
extra choice lot of six cattle at 86.25; 
loads of good to choice, 85.70 to 85.95; 
medium, 85.40 to 85.65; cows, 84 to 85-40 
bulls 84 to 85.10.

Stockers and Feeders.—Snort-keep 
I feeders, 85.60 to 85.75; feeders,

1000 lbs., 85.35 to 85.55; Stockers, 84.75 
to 85.25.

Milkers and SpingerSt—Receipts of 
mikers and springers were liberal, the 
market for which was dull, with prices 
much lower, the demand not being equal 

I to the supply.
Prices ranged at from 840 to 860 for 

I 8°°J tochoice cows, with common at 833 
to $37 each. Drovers will need to go easy 
on the milch cow end of their business.

Veal Calves.—The market for veal 
calves was firmer, at $4 to $7 
or an average of $6.40 per cwt. A very 
few calves of choice quality 
ported at $8.

Sheep and Lambs—Sheep were about 
$1 per cwt. lower in price, owes selling 
at 83.50 to $4.50 per cwt.; rams, $3 to 
$3.50 per cwt.; yearling lambs, $5.50 to 
86.50; spring lambs, $4 to $6.50 each.

Hogs—The hog market 
firm, sales of selects, fed and 
at the market, being quoted at $6.75, 
and 86.45 f. o. b. cars at country points»
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Two good girls wanted for light cldan 

work at the Hamel Furniture factory 
Mildmay.

The Detroit Gasoline 
Stove is superior to ail 
others because it is abso
lutely safe, requires no 
generating and is ready 
for use as soon as it is 
lighted. It has the most 
durable burner made. We 
have them in 2 and 3 bur
ner with or without oven.
The Perfection Oil Stove 
is a powerful heather, is 
economic on oil and very J 
at.ractive in appearance, I 
when seen in operation, I
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Stood the Test of 50 Years
i

i jglltU*sone
i

t/

will appeal to you at once.

Is yours on trial. k850 to

>?
% «1 - '

A BARGAIN True nobility in piano 
struction is found in the

con-
!

35c24 Short Handled Shovels slightly dam
ped- At a clearing price of each Hemtzman&Co. Specially designed for young men, and men who st-iv „„„„„ a 

antee of the best to be had in quality and value w.>h 5 , ?8’ ,A 8uar" 
good taste, and nothing about them that a man will tire of CS m
the agency for the STYLE CRAFT CLOTHES forL'iJ' hav? 
are prepared to discount the best you have ever „ 8?ct,“n- ,and
ready-to-wear. We are style specialists and the more = ln Clothing 
about good clothes and correct dress, the more pleased he w?lPi, kn°'Ve 
the superb garments wc have to offer. P Cased "e be with

BABY GRANDper cwt., iPIANOwere re-
(MA0E BT VEOLBE FIRME OF 
HEINTZMAN A CO., LIMITED)

Permanent satisfaction is 
always assured.

"A REAL ARISTOCRAT"Liesemer & Co A. FED YTHE CORNER HARDWARE. J. F. SCHUETT
agent, mildmay

continues
watered GENERAL MERCHANT
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